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THIS FINE

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Silks, Etc.
Tho demand for laundered shirt waists is daily Increasing and wo aro now fully prepared

to meet tlio wants of the trade. Wo handle
f prices as low as others ask for common goods,

Our silk Etock is immense. You aro sure
t dross patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc
I whatever thero is new in the market

FINE DKESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, f1.00 to f1.25 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra hoavy, $1.00 per yard.
FEINTED JAPAN SILKS, 5 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 85 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Cornet stock is comDleto. Look throueh our line and see tho nretty designs in

i Moquetts. Tapestry. Velvet. Body Brussels
per yard up.

NAc Handle Butterloks' Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN,

THIS IS OUR
Special Drive In

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is
in everything good and

OUR SPECIALTY
making

Regular

widths. No shoe

General Agent tho

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and

F.

MORGAN.

AQUEDUCT
If you GOOD BREAD

ROCKER
ONLY $1.39.

Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of

Refrigerators.
j. p.

Williams 8c Son,
South Main St.

only well carments. hut you will find our
50c, 05c, 75c, 70c to 1.25.
to find hero the material you for either
We recelvo new invoices almost and get

and Ingrain, also Eag Carpet from 25 cents

- 2X N. Main St.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear I

being increased every day. Takes
attractive in market

SHOE..

is made for the money

14 S. MAIN STREET,
J SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.

Fans. Everything suitable for

A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciato tneir real goouness ot quality,
fit and durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will tea a long story, beo our special in
snocs.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 Oak Street.

MILL FLOUR.
use either of 'the following brands of

We are a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. pair,
will be sold at 2 a pair. price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE better

for

mado

want
daily

the

ladles'

W.

300

ISHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

a fine graduating dress.

. I . I EZDQSrCT'C North Main St.,
w- - w. i iviwbw, Shenandoah, Pa.

ALFRED

want

Children's

High Grader Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you. '

IF YOU WANT
Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
It is made of wheat selected for the purpose and made
especially for Pastry use.

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If yon want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn & Crosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand "18 l."

At KEITEZR'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

ii-'-,- ' 4. asjiiiafcLa. milftte;,

As the Result of a Terrible Cave-I- n at
Plttston, Pa.

WERE PROPPING UP THE ROOF

Whiles It Is Possible That Some of the Men
May lie Behind the Fall, It Would bo

.Impossible! For Them to Sur-

vive In a QaseouB Mine.

WlLKESBAnuE, Pa., Juno 29. Whllo
nlnoty miners were atfwork in tho red nsh
vein of tho Twin shaft, nt Plttston, nbout
3 o'clock yesterday morning, tho roof
cared In, nnd it Is believed that nil of tho
men porlshed. About forty of tho Im
prisoned men wcro English speaking
minors, tho othors foreigners.

Tho followlnu married men nro ninonir
thoso entombed in tho mlno: M. J. Lnn-gn-

Insldo superintendent, lOycnrsold;
il. J. Lynott, lnsido foromnn, 43 : Alex
ander McCorinlck, 42; Thomas Murphy,
driver boss, 80; James Costello, 21; John
Kehoo, 40; Jnmos McDonald, 88; Ed

83; Cornelius McGuiro, 81; Jiimea
Goldon, 84; James Wall, 45; Michael
O'Brion, 45; Michael Hughos, 33; Ed Kil-da-

80; John GalTnoy, 80; Patrick Huano,
40; Thomas Tonpenny. flro boss, 81; An
thony Gordon, 2a; Peter Martin, 8o;
Michael Ford, 80; Thomas Cnrdln, 28;
John Oborlo, 83, and Peter Joyco, 82.

tho following victims of tho disaster aro
all unmarried : Thomn9 Doing, 80; Timo-
thy Durbrlck, 20; Patrick Gibbons: Dan-
iel Gavin; John Gill, 22; P. S. Kelly, 35;
Patrlok Bohmd; Anthony Kane, 31; J. W.
Murphy, 28; Owen Leo, 22; Thomas Wall,
18; Domlnick O'Mnlloy, 30; Michael
Gaughan, 84; John Hart, 30; James Dal-lo-

20; Mlchnol Connoll, 81; Daniel Ward,
39; Thomas Gailney; Frank Kehoo, 10 J

.James lJurko, 85.
Tho following Hungarians aro also

: John Hotsten, Joseph Durenda,
Tony Tollaskl, Peter Savnskl, Andrew
Slovinskl, Iunian Moskovitz and John
Cadamlskl. All aro married oxcopt tho
last namod.

In addition thoro nro nbout twenty other
Hungarians and Polanders whoso names
could not bo learned.

Mr. Lnmrnn was actine mayor of tho city
and M. J. Lvnott a ward councilman.

xno men woro at woric propping up mo
roof whon tho fall occurred. Tho alarm
was lmmodintcly, given bjtho ringing of
tho flro bolls, and rescuers kworo put to
work without dolay. AVs o'clock yester-
day afternoon tho first tiodleSfwero found
In tho slopo somo dlstnncbfroiil tho piano
wnoro tno rnon nan ueenfworjiing.'

About two weeks iiKO'th'o"s'urvoyors re
ported to General Superintendent Law
that tho mlno was "squeezing," and that
unloss stops woro Immediately taken to
tlmbor it a euvein or fnll'mlght bo looked
for. buporlntondont Law lost uol time,
but at onco put a number of tlmbermen nt
work to brnco tho fulling roqf. Tho
"squeeze" contlnuod, howovor, and on
Saturday tho bltuatlon becamo alnrmlng.
In tho afternoon a blight fall occurred, and
the men who were at work had to retreat
before it. A consultation of mlng officials
was then hold, and It was decided that o

measures would hnvo to Iwiroforted
to to prevent heavy damago to thymine.

Insldo Superintendent Langan Kavo in
structlons that tho most oxporlonced
miners should he secured, and thai; tho
party would go down tho mlnoatTi) clock.
Experttlmbermon put in nn appoarnncont
that hour nnd were soon lowered Into tho
workings. Thoy niado their way ib tho
rod ash voln, 1,600 feet down tho slope,
Tho work of propping proceoded rapidly
until 11 o clock, when another fall oc
curred. It mado a low, rumbling noise,
nnd tho flying coal and debris drovo the
men back.

Then tho "squeezo" ceased again and tho
men thought it was safo to resume work,
They labored until 3 ;20 o'clock yesterday
morning, when, so it Is presumed, tho roof
fell in without warning, making a tre
mendous crash, If tho men received any
warning thoy had timo to run up tho
slopo, hut not to any great distance Tho
falling rook and coal filled up tho slopo
and tho adjoining gangways, completely
shutting off all avenues of oscnpo.

It is still jiosslblo that living mon may
still bo bohlnd tho fall, although it is ex-

tremely Improbable. Even if thoy usenpod
being crushed by tho falling roof, tho pos-
sibility of their being alivo for any length
of timo in a guseous mine Is remote.

Tho alarm was first given by Water
Carrier John Sheridan, who, with Will-
iam Itecharil and Thomas Gill, were tho
only onos to escapo of the whole party who
entered tho mine Saturday night. Ho was
on his way up tho slopo to get somo freh
water for tho mon, and when about a hun-
dred feet from tho foot of tho shaft was
knocked down by tho concussion. Ho was
badly cut and burnotl by Hying ooaland
rook, lie my unconsolousrur tamnlnutw,
nnu tnen enmo up tno snnit.

xno concussion was so great that JtuWas
hoard for miles around. The foundations
Qf nearly ovory building in Plttston woro
shakon, nnd windows nnd doors rnttlod ns
in a tornado. In tho houses nearer to tho
mlno persons were thrown from tholr bods,

Peoplo rushed from tholr houses, think-
ing it an earthquake, but tho ringing of
tho flro bolls ami tho shrieking of tho big
mlnowhlstlo told tho story. Crowds of
pooplo gathered about tho mouth of tho
shaft and numbered thousands by day-
break. Stalwart mon stood appallod, and
frantlo womon who had husbands or sons
in tho doomed mino wailed In desnalr.
One mothor cried out that sho had two
sons bolow. Another was tho wlfo or
widow of somo unfortunate, and had niuo
helploss children at homo. Many knolt on
tho ground, nnd in voices broken with
sobs Implored divine Providonco to re
store tholr loved ones nil vo. When It was
given out that thero was Uttlo or no hopo
of rescuing the mon allvo women nnd girls
fainted, and woro homo away sonsoloss.

Young Shorldan.tho water boy, who had
such a narrow oscapo, tolls n thrilling tnlo
of tho dlsnBtor. Ho thinks thoro was an
explosion of gas, which blew down tho
newly roctod tlmljors and cnusod tho
cavelu. When hp left th,o ;nlno, tojro out

tho slopo to get water thos'o lnsldb had no
apprehension of a fnll or a "squeezo."
Everything was working nicely, nnd tho
men expected to bo out of tho mlno within
another hour.

"Tho report of tho fall," says tho boy,
was llko a hundred cannon, and tho force
of It blow mo fully twcnty-flv- o feet. I was
hurlod against tho sido of tho slopo. A
pleco of rock hit me back of tho head, tho
wound commenced to bleed and I fainted."

Richards nnd GUI, who woro on their
Way out aftor tlmbor, concur with Sheri-
dan that tho concussion was tcrrlllo. They
were knockod off their feet nnd banged
against some brattlco work, Thoy cannot
toncelvo tlio possibility of anybody being
in tho wreck and escaping with his life.

A Call to Pennsylvania .

Philadelphia, Juno 20. It. E. Diflcn- -

derfer, oxoeutlvo coinmlttomnn for tho
Pennsylvania National Sliver party, has
addressed a circular to "tho friends of
sllvor In Pennsylvania," calling upon all
frloudg of sliver in each county of tho state
to form organizations within tho noxt
fifteen daysnnd seloot representatives from
each congressional district for tho conven
tion to bo held July 22, 1890, in St. Louis.

atangleiYto lcnth by n Fiflf.'
WlLKESBAKHE, Pn., Juno 20. Miles C.

Miles, employed at No. 1 mine, operated
by tho Kingston Coal company, met with
n horrible death on baturuay. Mllos,who
was a mine carpenter, with other work-
men was nt work bratticlng tho nlr shaft.
In tho attempt to reach for a hammer ho
missed his footing and fell to tho bottom
of tho shaft, a distance of 700 foot. Ho was
mangled beyond recognition. He loavos a
family.

Attacked by a llonrcler.
ALTOONA, Pit., July 29. Saturday night

Georgo English mado a murdorous assault
on his boarding mistress, Mrs. Mary Dief- -

fondorfor, and sho is now lying nt tho
point of death. Ho entered tho house nnd
at once began to nbuso the old lady, strik-
ing her on tho head with somo heavy ln- -
Krumont. Her skull was Iractured, nnu
sho Is still insensiblo. English was ar-
rested.

AtBreen's Cafe, 7 North3Iiiln Struct.
Noodle soup will constitute our free lunch

morning. Plenty for all.
Meals served at all hours.

Tale of a l'ockotbook.
Lato Saturday night a Polish woman

stopped to make purchases at the green truck
stand in front of Philip inrowski's store, on
West Centre street. While making selec-
tions tho woman placed her pocketbook con-

taining $57.50 on tho stand and when she
stretched out her hand to pick it up again it
was gone. Tho loss was a shock to tho
woman and sho wept bitterly. Several
peoplo' wero attracted to tho place. Tho
woman charged Ynrowskl with having taken
tho liocketbook, but ho stoutly denied the
charge Yesterday afternoon tho money and
pockettook wero returned to tho woman by
a stranger;

ma univE
In Negligee shirts, unlaundried, at 3S cents.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Charged With Koblwry.
James Thornton and David Jones, of Mah-auo- y

City, wero arrested on the charge of
burglarizing Kepnor, Scott & Co.'s shoo
factory at Orwigsburg about a week ago. The
defendants sold two pairs of shoes to residents
of Mahanoy City, and Mr. Kcpncr identified
the shoes as part of tho stolen property. Tho
defendants claimed they had gotten the shoes
from a man named Jack at New Boston
Junction. Thoy wore held under ?300 bail
each, while officers aro searching for Jack.

Another Case of Classic ftliighiuu.
Wo havo received auother case of 10 cent

Classic Ginghams which wo will otter at 5
cents. Our storo is tho placo to reap harvest
in bargains. It. . Gill's.

A Trotting- ltaec.
A mllQ trotting raeo will take placo at tho

Trotting park at 7 o clock between
F. J. Brennan's "Victor" nnd a bay owned
by John Simmons, of Yntesville. The race is

. MlkoKeefowilldrivo "Victor'
auu Simmons win nanuio tlio reins of his
own horso.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcailo Cufo.
Grand Army bean soup
Free hot lunch every morning.
Meals served ut all hours.

lloth Entered Hall
Adam Yenchill sworo out a warrant for

assault aud battery against August Morgan
and William Orbach, before Squire Carden
on Saturday night. Doth entered $300 bail
for nppoarauco at Court.

Jilclttirt's Cafe
Our free lunch morning will

consist Of Boston linked Beans and pork.

Children'- Day.
Childrtu's Day at tho M. E. Sunday sohool,

Vatevillc, was obsorved yesterday in a very
appropriate maimer. A very select program
had been arranged for the event aud it wis
attended by a very large audience.

"Columbia" lloitlud.
Tho Columbia Brewery has added a long

felt want to their largo plant by tlio addition
of a refrigerator, for the cooling of their
famous bottled beer. All orders promptly
filled aud delivered "Ice Cold," to uy
addroaa.

Steer Killing Challenge.
Georgo S. Bohland aud C. F. Miller, tho

Coloraine colliery store butchers, cliallengo
Messrs, Gundry and Simmons, of Stockton,
or any other two butchers in tlio region, to a
contest for tlio championship of quick kill
ing steer, for a purse of $45 or S100. Messrs.
Bohland and Miller make no stipulations in
regards to timo nor plate, and aro prepared
to contest at a moment's otlco. Mr. Bohland
was formorly a resident of this town, con
ducting a butcher shop on East Centre street.

l'repare Your l'eet Tor the Fourth
By fitting thorn up with a pair of sporting
shoos. We have a big assortment for. from
$1.23 to JB.50.

Factory Siior Stoke,
J. A. Moveu, Man

lllg lhhu in Hosiery,
Wo havo just received ouo case of Misses'

Fast Black Hose, sizes 5 to OS, which wo will
sacrifice at 5 cents per pair. At It, F. Gjll's,

Two of Them Were Prelty Badly Cut

and Beaten.

STANTON AND LEE THE SUFFERERS

A dang of Poles and Lithuanians Resist
Arrest and Show Flght-Pollcc-

Lee'B Flight Down a Stairway
Locked With a Prisoner.

Policemen John Stanton aud Thomas Leo
bear ovidonccs of n hard fight witli drunken
Poles and Lithuanians on South Main street
Saturday night aud will carry marks of tlio
affray for tlio halanco of their days. Stanton
is especially marked and his friends aro sur-
prised that ho was not killed. Ho has a
gash on tlio back of his head that extends
from tho top to tlio base of tho skull, tho
scalp having been laid wide open by a pleco
of rock thrown by one of tlio drunken
crowd. Ills body is also very much bruised.
Ho was attended by Dr. D. J. Langton. Not-
withstanding tho injuries Stanton reported
for duty last night and patrolled his beat
with his head bandaged. Leo sustained
several cuts and bruises about tlio eyes, fore-
head and temples, a deep cut on ono of his
knee-- and many bruises on tho body, but he,
too, was on duty last night.

Shortly after 10 o'clock Saturday night
Stanton walked down Main street and found
a crowd of Poles and Lithuanians wrangling
on tho sidewalk. Ho ordored them to dis-

perse All but ono seemed inclined to obey
and after fruitless attempts to pacify that ono
ho placed him under arrest. The others then
crowded nbout tho policeman. Stanton at
tempted to pull his prisoner out of tho
crowd, but received a blow on tlio back of
tho head from a picco of rock. Tlio prisoner
was rescued nnd Stanton retired to get as-

sistanco, Ho returned accompanied by
Policemen Tosh, Lee, Goodman,

Giblon nnd Specials Jones and Alox.
Tho Poles nnd Lithuanians wero traced to a
houso on South 1'oar alley and there Stanton
Identified his assailants, but as they wero
about to bo taken out they resisted
and their friends again attacked tlio
police. Leo grappled witli a brawny
fellow and it was a desperate struggle. Each
had hold of tho other's throat, Lee trying to
get his prisoner down stairs. At tliia point a
thrown beer glass struck tho officer full in tlio
face, Inflicting n gash above his right eye
from which blood actually streamed. Leo
and his prisoner went tumbling down tho
btairway, locked in each other's embrace, tho
policeman lauding on top of his man at the
bottom and ultimately foicing hiin out of tho
houso and to tlio lockup. In tlio meantime,
the other officers succeeded in getting their- -

prisoners out of tho placo and yesterday
morning Georgo Antonowicz, .Too liozlefski,
John Goodleski, Ihppolyto Koylessa and
Anthony Kioskl were arraigned before Justico
Toomey, charged with assault and battery
and interference with otllcws. liicli was
required to furnish 300 bail. Philip Narasa-
wicz was charged witli Interfering witli Chief
Tosli and Joo Donofslti, Anthony Gobblsh,
Casslmer Sliapcins, Itezefski, John
Goleski and Wichek Bntkawicz woro
arraigned for distuibing the peace and being
a nuisance on tho streets. Each of tho latter
wero committed to the lockup for 4S hours in
default of payment ot lino aud costs. The
man who cut Stautim has disappeared.

After 11 o'clock Saturday night tho rowdy
clement of tho Polish, Lithuanian mid Hun
gariau classes seemed to grew wild and
Justico Toomcy's docket up to last night
showed 22 casts.

Ono of these cases was that of Charles
Butskawicz. It appears that ono Joo Gusti-
tis was passing William Snyder's saloon on
East Centra street when threo men stopped
and evidently intended to abuse him
Ho tried to run into the saloon
and was stabbed in the back. Ho
turned and kicked Butskawicz under
tho chin, claiming ho was tlio man who
stabbed him. Policemen Tosli, Leo and
Goodman hurried to tlio scene and Lee
chased ono of tho crowd into Snyder's saloon
and caught him. Louis Matnlawicz, Snyder's
bartender, then interfered aud succeeded in
getting tho prlsouer fieo. Leo was knocked
against the bar with such force, as todaro him
for an instant, but ho quickly recovered him
self aud grappled with tlio bartcudur. After
a determined strugglo tho officer succeeded
in getting tho bartender before Justico
Toomey and ?500 bail was exacted ponding
trial at court. Butskawicz was put under
$800 hail for stabbing Gustitis anil tho latter
was put undor tlio same amount of ball on
Butskawic.'s suit for assault and battery.
Tho stabbing was not a serious one. It was
dono with a e and made a wound
about an Inch wldo undor tho lower rib on
tlio right side of the back.

Wood's College Summer Clans,
The summer school will ojwn Monday,

June 20th. Special attention will be given to
bookkeeping, shoithaud, typewriting and
pemuanthip.

Tlio rates for tho two inontlis. Including
books aud stationery, are as follows :

Buinee course, $12,00.
Shorthand course, $12.00.
Penmanship, $0.00.
Typewriting, $1.00.
Students may enter any time during the

week.
S. I. Wood, President.

Winners of l'rlzes.
Tho Philadelphia Press announced yester-

day that tlio following won $5 prles in the
mystery story, "Mill of Silence," contest:
Mrs. J. I. Holleuheck, 1113 Mahautongo
6treet; Mrs. MarySovern, HOOMarketstrcet,
Pottsville; Mrs. Eleanor M, Spinney, Mrs.
Herbert Soley, Mrs. II. Clair, Mrs. Burd W.
Payne, Miss Emily J. Payne, all of Ashland.

Thirty l'er Cent, lteductlou.
Our big reductions on shirt waists are as

follows: 50 cent shirt waists have been re-

duced to .15 cents, na cents to 50 cents, aud
$1.00 to 75 cents. Now is your timo to o

them. It, F. Gill's.
Money to I.01111,

Money to loan on easy terms. Apply to
P. W. Blerstcin, 203 S. Jardlu street.

If you want a flue weddlug cake, let Otti
make it for yon.

mmwtmmnfwmmfwmntm

HEADQUARTERS

FOR . . .

JELLY

TUMBLERS'

Fruit Jars, Stone Preserve
Jars and all kinds of stone
crocks.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

FRACAS AT LOST CREEK.

A r.linriU tile Man's Skull Fractured by a
Saloonkeeper.

Saturday night a man named Savago,
of Girardvillo, arrived nt Lost Creek

with tho intention of visiting friends and
was under tho intlucnco of drink. Ho went
into Daniel Totan's saloon aud askod for
drink, which was refused. Tlio man then
becamo boisterous and abusive and Tolan put
him out of tlio place. Savago returned and
kicked at tho screen door, whereupon Daniel
Tolan, Jr., went out and a sculllo followed.
Savago was getting tho best of his advorsary
when, it is alleged, tho elder Tolan ran out
and struck tlio Girardvillo man on tho head
with tlio liandio of a sledgo hammer. Savago
was rendored insensiblo. Ho was carried to
Johnson's drug storo, where nn examination
showed that tho man's skull had been
fractured. Savage's head was dressed and ho
was sent to his homo at Gir.irdvillo. No
arrests havo been mado.

Look at tlio big stock of higli priced musio
now sold at 5 and 10 cents at Brumm's.

Slurried This Afternoon.
A pretty wedding was solemnized at Lost

Creek at 2:00 o'clock this afternoon, at tho
residcnco of Mr. and Mrs. John Bronuau,
when their daughter, Miss Bcsslo Stceley, be-

camo Mrs. Joseph Lelimler. Itev. Bobert
O'Boyle, pastor of tho Trinity Bcforme'j
church of town, officiated at tlio ccrominy
after which tlio bridal, party boarded train
for Beading wiioro they will sred soveral
nays, upon 'noir return ir.t.y will go to
housckcci'ViiE in this town. Mr. Lelimler is
one el Shenandoiih'a mo6t popular young
teen and tho bride has a host of friends, who
wish them a ploasaut voyage through life.

Arm llroken.
Walter, son of William S.

Kcnnio, of East Coal street, sustained a frac-
ture of tho right arm yesterday by falling
from tlio back of a horse. The accident oc-

curred on tho farm of Oliver Zcrbcy, in tho
Catawissa valley, whore tho boy was spend-
ing his vacation. The boy was brought to
town aud Dr. J. Pierea Boberts reduced tho
fracture.

Tho biggest lino of men's Russet Shoes, at
factory prices, at tho Factory Shoo Storo.

J. A. Mover, Mart.

You can be con-

vinced
IN

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,

most durable and
lfl 1 i! 1 IT El cheapest thing yet

offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful Hue of
goods now on exhibition in our
window.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA

DON'T : WORRY
USE -

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.


